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Waltham Watches.
" Put a girdle round

about the world."
" The Perfected American Watch/ an illustrated book

of interesting information about watches, 'will be sent
free upon request,

American Walthun Watch Company,
Waltham, Mass*

IAMDG 0 tf*ft 1 Sell All High Grades.. JAuUDO & Gil., waithara watcftcs,
jewelers, I Royal Riverside, Cres-

-518-620 Nlcollet Avenue.] cent St. «d vanguard.

OSTEO BOARDJ3F HEALTH
lovra Practitioners Would Like to

Have One.

Cedar Rapids. lowa, Dec. 28.—The State
©steopatbio association closed its third
annual lession here yesterday. A com-
mittee was appointed to work for an os-
teapathio board of health. The osteo-
paths cay they are in peril of being

out by the methods of the pres-
ent board. The convention meets in Dcs
Uolnes next year. Officers were elected
as follows:

President, C. M. Proctor, Ames; secre-
tary. Ella Ray Gilmore, Sheldon; treas-
>*rer. J. R. Bullard, Marßhalltown; trust-
ees, Dr. Hibblts, Grlnnell; G. H. Gilmore,
Sheldon; E. E. Westfall, Mount Pleasant;
X. & Craig. lowa City.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 2S.—(Special.)
•-The following patents were issued this
week to Minnesota and Dakota Inventors,
as reported by Williamson & Merchant,
patent attorneys, 929-y35 Guaranty build-
Ing, Minneapolis, Minn.: John Derus,
Minneapolis, Minn., ornamental button;
Benjamin F. Fowler, Minneapolis, Minn.,
lubricating device; Alexander McDougall,
Duluth. Minn., vessel for transporting
granular substances; William Newman,
Alexandria, S. D.. tool.

NEW PATENTS.

TU.RKEY PERSISTS NOT
Trouble Over F..\ itnlslon of American

Citizens Blows Over.

Constantinople, Dec. 28.—The incident
arising from the issuing of a notification
by the authorities of Beyrout, Syria, that
naturalized American citizens must re-
nounce their naturalization within fifteen
days under penalty of being expelled from
Turkey, appears to have been satisfac-
torily closed. The Turkish foreign minis-
ter, Tewfik Pasha, has assured the United
States legation that the action of th«(

local authorities would have no effect.

Maladies Prolong Life.

The latest theory of scientists is that
certain diseases prolong life. Rheuma-
tism, for instance, seems to ward off
death, but whether it is by making the
blood impervious to disease germs or that
people thus afflicted take better care of
themselves, the scientists are unaMe to
say. In families of five or six brothers,
it has frequently been noticed that one
afflicted with rheumatism was .the long-
est lived. The average man does not wish
to enjoy a long life in this way, however,
he prefers to keep his health and strength
by using "Golden Grain Belt" beer for
besides prolonging his life it makes him
contented and happy. It is a delicacy
besides a tonio. If out, telephone 486
Main.
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Jsk SQff /Jd^/Pf? $£^Bo^i^S*^* 4^A A HARD FIGHT %
\u2666 Many a Minneapolis business man finds the \u2666
J fight for success an uphill struggle, \u2666
T with a back that is constantly aching, \u2666

\u25bc with distressing urinary disorders; \u2666
J with kidneys constantly calling for help. \u2666
J Daily existence is a discouraging fight. \u2666

\u25bc But there's no need to keep it up. \u2666

| DOAIN'S KIDNEY PILLS f\u2666 $
J cure backache, and urinary troubles and kidney \u2666

\u2666 sickness of
and urinary troubles and kidney \u2666

sickness of all sorts. \u2666\u2666 Minneapolis people say so: \u2666
\u2666 You couldn't ask for better proof than you'llfind #
\u2666

You couldn't ask for better proof than you'llfind \u2666
in this statement of a Minneapolis citizen. \u2666

\u26661:
<$\u25ba Mr. A. Lien, photographer, of 517 Sixth Avenue, A

Bays: "An advertisement in our daily papers about - jT
Doan's Kidney Pills, in the winter of 1898, was the means V
ofmy going to the Voegeli Bros.' Drug Company, corner A
Washington avenue and Hennepin, and procuring a box. XIts use quickly proved this remedy topossess great merit. W

4$ The pains in my back which had troubled me for quite a «S

\u2666 length of time, passed away. Up to date there has been X; no recurrence. Igladlyrecommend Doan's Kidney Pills \u25bcA , to all in need of akidney medicine." &

t Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale at all drug stores. X
50c a box. Foster-flilburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. j[
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RWAHS
Ripans Tabules have

saved me many doctor
bills and I am willing to
tell my friends what
good can be secured by
using them.

At druggists.
The five-cent packet is enough for an ordinary oc-

casion. The family bottle, 60 cents, con-
tains a supply for a year.

MR. FARR'S RESCALE
18,600,000 Feet of Green Timber

Cut for Dead and Down.

THIS ON BUT TWO RESERVATIONS

Minnesota Indians will Recover
Over f7O,OOO—Statement of

LoKßlttK Superintendent.

Mow York Sun Soecfaf Smrvtom
Milwaukee, Dec. 28.— J. R. Farr, gen-

eral of logging in >the In-
dian service, said last night in regard (o
the timber trespass on reservations in
Minnesota:

Now that the reseale has been fully settled
and all reports are before the public, and in
view of the many newspaper publications
which were not exactly right, some of which
were credited to me, I feel in justice to the
public and myself that I am justified in mak-
ing the following statement of facts:

The trespass we scaled at Leech Lake and
White Earth amounts to 18,600,000 feet, valued i
at $795,000. This was green timber which the I
lumbermen cut and paid for at the price to be
paid for dead and down. The additional price
which we charged 'makes a net increase of j
between $70,000 and) $80,000.

Red Lake Not Included.
This does not include the Red Lake reser-

vation, as I did not go there. The trespass
at Leech Lake amounted to a little over 10,-
--000,000 feet. While I was conducting investi-
gations there, Indian Agent Mercer and his
superintendent, Mr. Sullivan, made a rescale
at White Earth, reporting a trespass of a lit-
tle over 1,000,000. To this the Indians protest-
ed, making some very strong charges, which
resulted in tho department ordering me there
to make a rescale. After much difficulty I
succeeded in estimating 1 the trespass at White
Earth and making a rescale in one camp,
where I found a trespass to the amount of
1,800,000, and had not finished when ordered
out. At this same camp the report of Agent
Mercer placed the trespass at 198,000 feet.
From my examination of the reservation and
rescale at this camp, I estimated the entire
trespass to be about 8,000,000 feet.
I reported my findings to the department

and was forced to protest against the report
of the agent, and requested that a rescale be
made of all the cuttings. This brought about
the controversy of which so much has been
said in the papers. Agent Mercer, his super-
intendent, and the Commonwealth Lumber
company insisted that the report of the agent
wa3 correct and tbat my report was entirely
without grounds, etc. Never were men more
positive in defending any proposition than
these were in defending the scale to which I
took exception.

The department selected Senator William
O'N>il! and nine disinterested men to make a
rescale of the entire reservation and settle
the amount of trespass. Their report sus-
tains my findings on every point. On the
entire reservation they find 8,580,000 feet, as
against 1,260,000 feet as shown toy the report
of the agent.

IliS Difference In Rescales.
At the camp where I made a test scale and

did not finish, but found 1,800,000 feet,
I O'Neill's report shows about 2,200,000 feet, as
against 198,000 feet as shown by the represent-
ative of the agent and supported by the con-
tractors.

The contracts provide for the cuttine of
dead and down timber only. Agent Mercer
had charge of all logging operations, scale of
the timber, etc. No question can be raised as
to what constitutes dead and down timber
under those contracts, for before they were
passed one lumberman offered an increase
over the prices offered by others, and a hear-
ing was granted him at Washington, at which
time the government officials, Including Cap-
tain Mercer, the lumberman, and men rep-
resenting the lcgigers and contractors were
present. A full discussion was had as to the.
class of timber to be sold and purchased, and
It was stated that it must be absolutely dead.

The method by which I scaled the trespass
was to measure the diameter of the stump,
the length of the tree or logs taken, and diam-
eter at the top, placing a number on the
stump and keeping a record of said number
and measurements In a book, so the work
could be tested both from the tbook and in
the woods for several months. Those mea-
surements are practically correct, for the
stump cannot be moved, and the top, being a
heavy body, will not move; therefore you can
get the exact dimensions of the piece that is
gone.

The prices I charged for green Norway
were from $7 to $10 per 1,000; for white pine,
$11 to $13 per 1,006, size, quality and location
being given due \u25a0•••\u25a0: .idcration. Those prices
are entirely fair ' he contractor.

The secretary o. .j interior and the com-
missioner of Indian aifairs carefully investi-
gated this matter. They are determined to
protect the interests of the Indians, and gave
everybody and every interest a chance to
present their case.

Hazards a. Prediction.
I am inclined to believe that last winter's

operations will forever do away with dead
and down logging. In fact, the only practical
way to cut timber is to cut it -clean as you.go.

, Thus it will be seen that the Minnesota
Indians have been benefited by the re-
scales of Farr and O'Neill by the recov-

jcry of over $70,000.

CASHING BONDS
Carnegrie Manipulating His National

University Gift.
New York, Dec. 28.—1t is reported on

Wall street that an auction sale by Adrian
H. Muller & Co. 5 per cent bonds of the
Carnegie Steel company sold at 113%.
Andrew Carnegie tendered $10,000,000 in
these bonds to the government for the
Washington memorial university for orig-
inal research. A difficulty—the fact that
the proposed gift was in the bonds of- a
corporation—prevented an immediate ac-
ceptance of the magnificent endowment
and the sale is believed by some to indi-
cate that Mr. Carnegie has begun to con-
vert the bonds into money in order that
the government should be relieved from
this embarrassment.

At the price realized the $10,000,000 la
bonds would be equivalent to $11,387,500 —a substantial increase of the proposed en-
dowment. Practically all of the Carnegie
Stee,l company bonds are held by Mr. Car-
negie and this is one reason why finan-
ciers are concluding that Mr. Carnegie is
interested in the transaction.

NOT SO DEAD AS THOUGHT
DtlaslngT Brooklyn Man Alive and

Well In San Francisco.
New York, Dec. 28.—Prank Holburn, 40

years old, of Brooklyn, who disappeared
from his home in November last year, and
whose body was supposed, to be found
in the Hackensack river, Is alive and
well in San Francisco. A body taken
from the water was "identified" as that
of Frank Holburn, and was buried by his
father in Cypress Hills cemetery last
March. William Holburn, brother of the
missing man, has just received a letter
dated San Francisco and signed by Frank
Holburn. The writer did not explain why
he had left, but said that he was about to
go to San Jose, Cal., and would write
again when he was settled. He said he
would secure a home for his wife and two
sons. Holburn wrote that he had nearly
circled the globe, and it Is supposed he
boarded some ship at the time of his dis-
appearance.

DANISH ILL FEELING
Visit of Men-of-War to the Lotted

States Postponed.

New York, Dec. 28.—Instead of sailing
forthe United States the day after Christ-
mas, as planned, the Danish man-of-war
Valkyrten remains at anchor in the har-
bor of St. Thomas, Danish West Indies,
under orders from the government at
Copenhagen. The postponement is to an
indefinite time. The Valkyrien was to
have touched at Norfolk and visited the
ports of New York and Perth Amboy, N. J.
It is believed here that the decision not
to allow the ship to come to. America at
present is wholly due to the feeling en-
gendered in. the Danish islands by -, the
negotiation JEoa tkejj? gale (a yj,©,. IJaJted

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL.
COMING THIS WAY
Cossack Soldier's Stunt to Walk

Around the World.

HAS BEEN BUSY NINE YEARS

Flit'tirea on Four Years More Reere-
atlon—Will Write a Book and

May Lecture.

Speoial to The Journal.
Milwaukee, Dec. An interesting

character in the person of N. S. Doubay, a
former Rusian soldier, who is now mak-
ing a Journey around the world on foot,
arrived here today from Chicago. After
spending a few days in Milwaukee hfl will
tramp over the mud and ice covered roads
to Minneapolis, and from there will make
his way to Denver, San Francteeo, Mexico
and Central America. He will take pass-
age on a ves-sel for South Africa. After
making a study of the English-Boer war,
if it is still in progress, he will visit Aus-
tralia for a few months. He will then go
to Palestine, and from there wll return
to Russia.

Mr. Doubay has spent nine years in
traveling over the world on foot, and ex-
pects it will take him four years more to
complete hia task. He is 33 years old
and has visited Asia, Siberia, Manchuria,
Oorea, Japan, India, Afghanistan. Persia,
Arabia, Turkey, Switzerland, Prance
England, Ireland and Canada.

Mr. Doubay received a good education in
his home on the slopes of the Caueasius
and served as a Cossack in the Russian
army for eighteen months. When his
term of service had expired he com-
menced his tramps around the world on
foot, but first gave all his property to his
brother and started without money. Af-
ter his return home he will write a bcok
on his experiences as a globe trotter.

KIDNAPPING LAI CASE
FIRST CONVICTION IN NEBRASKA

C. S. Hunt, Who Threatened a Fain- '
il> ana Demanded $200,

Getn a Year.

Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 28.—The first con- !
viction under the kidnapping law passed I
last year by the state legislature was se- I
cured yesterday when C. S. Hunt was 'given a sentence of one year in the peni- ;
lentiary.

Hunt threatened a neighbor's family j
and demauded that $200 be buried in a va- j
cant lot. A can of nails was buried in- ;
Btead and officers set to watch. Hunt's
arrest and conviction followed.

BANQUET FOR PAYNE
Merchants anil Huatactvren of

Milwaukee Would Give It.
Special to The Journal.

Milwaukee, Dec. 28.—The Merchants' !
and Manufacturers' association have made i
a tender of a banquet to Henry C. Payne I
in recognition of the honor bestowed !
upon the state and city by the appoint- |
ment of Mr. Payne as postmaster general.

IN A NUTSHELL
Columbus, Ohio—Sentiment to-day seems

drifting toward the Foraker faction.
Omaha—Colonel W. F. Cody says he \& go-

ing to give up the show business and devote
his entire time to the development of the
west.

San Antonio, Tex.—The Uvalde Asphalt !company has been awarded the contract for i
laying pavements and sewers In the city of j
Havana. The contract involves $12,000,000.

Helena, Mont.—The Helena police are in- I
vestigating a story told by Mrs. Mary Han- i
Ben, which involves the alleged murder of her I
husband at Belvidere, Ml,, eight years ago, i
by Charles Buell.

Chicago—The First National Bank of this
city is preparing pians to erect the the lar- :
gest office building in the United States. This '
Is the bank of which Lyman J. Gage wsa
formerly president, and to which he is ex- i
pected to return. The building will cost I
?4,000,000 and be sixteen stories high.

WASHINGTON
An efl^-t is being made by Senator Nelson

to induce the treasury officials to. create a
Bubport of entry for admission of goods across

\u25a0the Canadian border at Loman, ltasca county. '\u25a0
Secretary Long, it i» understood, will be

the next man to leave the cabinet, and
Charles H. Allen of Massachusetts is his |
probable successor. Mr. Allen was assistant
secretary of the navy during the Spanish war, ;
being the Immediate successor of President j
Roosevelt.

The postoffice department will pay the 182
:

rural free delivery carriers of Minnesota by \
check from the poatoffice at St. Paul; those I
of South Dakota, numbering forty-two, from ;
Sioux Falls, and the eight in North Dakota j
from Fargo. Heretofore these carriers have i
been paid from Washington and their pay
usually was about two months behind.

s CABLE FLASHES
Santiago de Chile—Rumors are current here

that a revolution has broken out at Buenos
Airas.

Sofia—The Bulgarian cabinet has resigned.
It is understood the new cabinet will include
two members of the Stambuloff party.

New Chwang—Russia is establishing set-
tlements every ten miles throughout Man-
churia. Stringent police measures are caus-
ing the Chinese to depart from the province.

London—ln the suit of the Taff Vale rail-
way against the Amalgamated Society of
Railway Servants, an important trade union
case, the plaintlffß filed a statement claiming
£24,246 damages- suffered through an alleged
conspiracy and unlawful combination.

Berlin—The government has decided to at-
tach agricultural experts to the more impor-
tant German consulates. This action is un-
derstood to be one of the results of the in-
creasing use of American farm machinery in
Germany, and the belief that the American
system of farming on a large scale might be
adapted to the princely estates of Germany.

Why Be Fat
When There is a New Home Treat-

ment That Quickly Reduces
Weight to Normal Without

Diet or Medicine and
is Absolutely Safe.

A TRIAL PACKAGE FREE BY MAIL.

(Don't I>e too fat; don't puff and blow; don'tendanger your life with a lot of excess fat;
and . furthermore, don't ruin your stomach
with a lot of useless drugs and patent medi-
cines. Send your name and address to Pro-
fessor F. J. Kellogg, 199 W Main at, Battle
Creek, Mich., and he will send you free a trial
package of his remarkable treatment that will
reduce your weight to normal. Do not be
afraid of evil consequences, the treatment is
perfectly safe, Is natural and scientific and
given such, a degree of comfort as to astonish
those who have panted and perspired under I
the weight of excess fat. It takes off the big
stomach, gives the heart freedom, enables the
lungs to expand, naturally, and you will feel
a hundred times better the first day you try |
this: wonderful home treatment. j. Send your name and address for a free trial i
package, sent securely sealed In a plain I
wrapper,.\u25a0with full directions bow- to use it,
books • and testimonials from hundreds who
have been cured. : . . -
t Send for the. free trial , package to-day, - Jt—*^*ufi«3itsalfe» r««t vism JAk-™_L_ '

DECEMBER 28, 1901. ]£\

Less Than Half Price.
WITHOUT parallel in the history of educational enterprise stands the offer of THE .AMERICAN

NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION to the thousands of readers, students and parents. Such an
lit*™ °7 er

• di and doLlbtle3S will,have your careful consideration. The merits of this liberal and mammoth
i'„""enterprise can only be judged by careful investigation. Every reader of the Minneapolis Journal, therefore,
rtrl, KBf Ac

u
d t0 give the attention to this offer that its importance and liberality deserve.xl weans mat the best and heretofore most expensive Encyclopaedia is now within easy reach \u25a0»,...,\u25a0 _Jj

,;.,7 o
c ! T noys and irls- Barents, encourage your children in habits of economy for the jimgEsSM,noblest ot all purposes—economy for the sake of education. «jj jmA

irrpat ?£iS£ ¥*~ a savin * of 10 CENTS A DAY will secure to you the j^^Si||
great ENCYCLOPEDIA hRITANNICA, which covers every department of ,Mi3SSB%M\knowledge known to mankind. No man needs any other library; no man can «g Eft!' '!M'lnave <x oetter one. jr^"^^a^iirr'^^i^? I' i j i m

n«w^SfM° niyKarf Scientiflc and Historical Subjects brought up to date in this .JfpSgSjff I§W.W 11v w edition,
•
but a Vast fund of new information is added, relating to the <pJ||SppiSprc> Vi§¥ 11material social industrial and educational progress of the world, togeth- _js^||gl^S3f m%i If C ier with many thou,sand New Biographies not in the Original Edition. J^pP^ UMW/ &A.lhose who act promptly can secure this great work at _^ \̂ Itf

m n\u25a0\u25a0 esfiS SamSFvtw/i'tiT Brings You

Less 7/?a#s JSMmKw ,;1
Se& FJf

' The New

And on easy monthly J|| mm

/M^WKM^^W 11 If^ iFI I IflV
payments amounting —~ssnj Wl WgW<" I
to only TW^"^^^""^^ iMIWU fOr a Sh°rt time*

Ign Csnis /
' ' "Wl/w 31 v°iumes in An-

fe^^^^^^^^P a""™^J^y |<® WkJF 25 Volumes Edinburgh Edition.

3 DSV j^^^^^^^^^^^p- /wl J^^^'i W^%£iir Volumes American Editions.

" " -^fe- Il__ P^ '" ># '^%SW/$ W? $
1 Volume Guide to Systematic

- :-"----iST y^^ llt^^WJytiWJ W 4^ 1C'5(>3 articl&s. averaging 1^ pages each.
fyv^^JmTTOTywn^v"^' —^——\u0084, Z'^^^C^^.^/ i!^<Ky W^tM'Jr I V 3 3,399 articles written and signed by spe-

S^^B^^^^^^^f^*W^^^^'fW J/Wffl'iM /£\ i¥ MM cm j
1(i'255 paged, compiled by special con--Pffi® OIT '^'^i^?^?^l!®: MtW^MkMmJi »lll l

Utand tributors. forming four-fifths of the'^l^fl^ir^^,' -^ Vi^il^®(! ,S M*£W M %*J/J>liipJw/ mall this cou- entire work.

llfSSill#'\ i » *Ssis^slMw!Mi £W 'iW/ po ,toJay f°r m full-Pa*fe engraved plates, containing

I!i«iwmm^Jlf f6WWy?>Ji ' //W articu]a" bout
C7.

over 900 separate illustrations.||%^^^^'A'^^S^f|^^W\sW- WfWV' ¥X our2reatoffer ' 6 ° maps and lans
' including 237 colored

!|f|lllt^ *5 | l^^l^1 pi!'l?%f§J \$M«, *(M'/ Nearly 12,000 Illustrations, exclusive of
'•\u25a0l P*lw^'>^f a3 I i^^V :''':;f'' :'\Aw /¥\'' \Mm / 12-28-01 maps and plans.

I il^if^-II fiP M. iW J? \u25a0$w/ Tlie Special Features of the Five Vol-
c| :i;^^i Massive %J^W%J?. IW/ • umes American Addition*.
pl^liSl§|§! v i ii&illiNliISI mWrJf IW //I/ AmSriC/lli l- An extension of the original articles
.^f||i|p|?| VOlUaieS. lllS;/ Mm /Wei*//$/ «UIWIIVttU on the arts and sciences down to the

1

C^^^^pi VV'eiVht
m\Mtfsm" /J/ffl/ NfiW^nanSf present day.

of new topics either$ ISliPl Weight I#PfL«7 nCWSnaDGf of new topics eitherllitliN "CISlu ||^|S| fk'W^wWM/ HWTTSyttyVI arising from the differentiation of newsip^liiS fivpr B^^^^rHi SFi #ii^v/ 1 • ±* depart of sciences (as Ecology,
' ifPPlilJ "Ver H^** 'ft! #/l#/ ASSOCI^tmn Sense-Organs, etc.), or from discoveryI«^S lASiIU, lliPl»§#/j^7 «33UWiaHUU, and Invention (as Tesla's Oscillator. Ar-
I\u25a0\u25a0» Us. R«- H \u25a0mWW iff/ 704-706 '-\u25a0 Roem S^n Rays, etc.).

<„ u^«iI *P§Ssils'-~ -Jl" * MS / yU4=yUO J- Biographical enlargement to include
'Iivl«3wife- ;v: -s\u25a0\u25a0•'^^^^\u25a0E^^ Mim\ /III"/ Northwestern Bldg

eminent living persons and the hundredsll^^^W^^^^^^lliilJfflF/ NOrthWestern Bldg who have recently won distinction.

t lifffffflP^.'"! • |^T?SK>ffiH^fflH|!!liSP''/ MinneaDOlis Minn
4 A particular survey of American in-

swiflilLEifri J• \u25a0 '^lU^uJsiP -WmAffi; / Minneapolis, Minn. terests in their various phases.
S[|™pU}. .\u25a0\u25a0-' \u25a0\u25a0' 'jlgSp^ iffm&// Please send me free of charge ,n5- a presentation of technical subject

1! MM / sample pages and full particulars readers, as
comprehensible

of SI
ordinary

I^.^?.s'-?.?fSg^^^?ft \u25a0*?. n'vK--S!• / sample pages anu IUU particulars readers, as in the treatment of Electricity/ of your Encyclopedia offer. Morphology, etc.
' 6. Copious illustrations, over 1,500 in

number

What Is Said of It. Name \u25a0

(lI will defy anyone to buy 3.000 v.I- \u0084 , The Guide to Systematic Read-
"l will defy any one to buy 3,000 vol- c# . +times that will give him as good a work- Street ings

Pi?rliAra R>D|ITilf1iSllidh»EN CYLO subdivides the whole work into deoart-PEDIA BRirANNICA ALONB. —Ex-Pres- nr^« — ments in accordanop with *h» iiiffor.-ntident Dwight. Yale University. Town occupations of ali the peoples (ouufn^
73 different courses of ling) and points

••If .1. other books were destroyed, the State _ ; out the things you may want to know or'•If all other books were destroyed, the 2>iate ought to kuow about
J
your bu?iness r

i-«i ?*ccP tfd- tnf. world would lose bUt MINNEAPOLIS BUREAU. [% profession. Furthermore, it makes ays-little of its information. 1 '-Spurgeon. wmiiEwruLia ouwe.au. tematic reading along any line practical.
Cut out and mail to above address.

Spgeaiiti row jpMjjjj

MXVICC «^«m**-«.

BETWEEN

Minneapolis and 5?, paoi
AND

souffl Pahota Points.

Pullman Sleeping Cars
Every Night and Sunday

AS FOLLOWS—

Leave flinneapolis 8.10 p. m.
and St. Paul 8.40 p. m.

Arriving Redfield, South Dakota, Next
Morning at 9.10 O'Clock.

PASSING THROUGH

NEW ULM,
TRACY,

LAKE BENTON,
BROOKINGS,

WATER!OWN,
DQLAMD.

DftllPlilllflLeave Redfield 6:45 p. m.KlHfllHilly and Arrive st Paul .'. 7:35 a m
Minneapolis 8:10 m.

fAIHI4*!*fIAIIat Brookings to and from Huron.tuuutuivii Arriving Huron 7:30 a.m.
Returning leave Huron 8:30 p. m.

Day Train $crvlce-E«et Sunday.
Leave Minneapolis 7:10 a. m., St. Paul 7:40 a. m.,
making close connection at Mankato for New Ulin
and points West through to Pierre.

Train leaving Minneapolis 4:20 p. m., St. Paul 4:60 p. m.
will have connection via Kasota as far as New Ulm

, only.
Twin City—Omaha Express leaving Minneapolis 9:30

a. in., St, Paul 10:00 a. m., will have no connection at
Kasota or Mankato for the West.

7**WS& Freight Train time will also be very much
||N|£' . reduced from Twin Cities to above South
™" Dakota territory, commencing Deo. 29th.

rifkPt DfltP( w*^ also be reduced January Ist be.
\u25a0 IVnVI KUII3 tween point ß in outh Dakota on North-
Western Line east of Missouri river to 3 cents per mile,
which will have effect of reducing rates from Twin Cities to
such points. . For further particulars call at city offices:

MINNEAPOLIS! • | BT. PAUL:
413 NICOLLET AY. 382 ROBERT STREET.

'Phone. 240, . . 'Phone, 480.,

GO TO THE f^k
BEST

DOCTOR
Why waste money "trying" different doc-

tors? Take no risk. Go to the Guaranty Doc-
tors.

Consultation Free.
VISITORS to the city who do not know

the best doctors, are especially Invited to
call before paying less skilled doctors a high
price for examination. The Guaranty Doc-
tors' offices are the largest and finest in Min-neapolis. They have the BIG X-RAYS to find
diseases.
lAfUBACAI Your backache, painful
vYvßllilla monthlies, falling womb,V, , • female weakness can bequickly cured. Don't suffer any longer.

WHY BE DEAF? §£g!g JTO
nerve deafness, stops ringing noises Neverneglect discharging ears. It will leave you
deaf in later life.

CATARRH CURED Bi> S3up of nose, that foul breath cured forever.
Never neglect catarrh, as It is liable to lead
to something dangerous. It is known to the
medical profession as the Mother of Consump-
tion. Write for Home Treatment.
i|PU with weakness across back, sedi-
ffjjKllf]ment in urine, emissions, atrophied

~" organs, varicocele, hydrocele, any
signs of early decay or lost manhood, unfit-ness to marry, cured to stay cured.
nnjlfHTCdiseases, and diseases of heart,
rlflrAI £stomach, liver, kidneys and

bladder, gravel stone, piles, fis-
tula, itchlngs, swellings. Cure guaranteed in
every case taken. Call and be examined free.
ni AAit Clflil Syphilis in any stage.BLOOD, SKIN rrcu^w'^ut

Imercury by our new method quicker than at
Hot Springs. Eczema, eruptions, all cured by
the GUARANTY DOCTORS.

D i*rPERMANENT CURES are ob-
ff M I I £ tamed by the Home Treatment.

For examination (free) by mail,
write for symptoms blank and book free

THE GUARANTY DOCTORS
230 HENNEPIN AYE, MINNEAPOLIS.

HOURS—Daily, 8 a. m, to Bp. m. Sunday
mornings, 9 to 1 p. m.

,^il\Every Woman
N-/5? ..•\u25a0 1

' \u tV is Interested and should know
*v Si*. 1 A» la about th« wonderful

WlWlWM'a MARVEL Whirling Spray
X&-,NaKvT»ISLJaBL '•<"> and Suction. Beat—

|i ' l^fcfc r~' "'"nt Convenient.ItCl«bmi LuUnUj.
ilkyour dnnlitfcr It. \i, /pL n^T***^^*^Ifhe cannot supply the X!IKV^Vtr/^V^^MARVEL,accept no c'V//j^r^tm^
other, bnt send itamiifor 11- '*v)v. m^Vv^T^luetrated book—M*i«i.ltelves N\V I ''mk*
full and directions in. ix't-f /a
valuable to ladle*. MABVEL.CO.. «#.%.-,» M
Room 881 Tiniesllldff.X.V. Is**2ffl2^

laiiniiiaiiMiK
Hare yoo Sore Throat, Pimples. Copper Colored
Spots, AoUas, Old Sons, Ulcers In Moutb, Hair
Falllus? Wrtte OOUX REMEDY 00., **Maconio Tempta, ChJ«ije%. 111., for proofs ofcures. Capital 1000,0061 We sottoii th« meat
obatUuta ctwi We hare oAred the wont omm

,Ibuto as days. ioo-i>ae» Book Frctk

ift<<fflrirfllrwilii Jl JS81**^. for OohoWheea,
*sbH^mibc7*NS g.l"?*. Spermatorrhoea,
JfSEBr CURES t^HH White*, unnatural dia*

EZmgta I*> d»T». n cliargos, or any lnflamm*-
In o«u«aiM4 m m tlon, irritation or nlcera-
|L—4 Pr«T*a« miiuili*. tiou of mllO oa 1 mem*

li ĉ*A J^H & axprssa, prepaid, forAjagßb>_-^y inw fi.oo, or bottle*, lirs.
*^^J Otrouiar Mat on raquart.

!7^r""v•" »WfJ«»ta. OkUkwiterCkaacleal(Lv.
M«dto<m kitn, PmLjk*&X,


